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No. 191

AN ACT

HB853

Amendingtheactof April 14, 1949 (P.L.482,No.98),entitled,asamended,“An
act authorizing and requiring cities, boroughs, townships, municipal
authoritiesandpublic utility companiesengagedin thesupplyingofwater,to
shutoff the supply of water for nonpaymentof sewer,sewerage,or sewage
treatment rentals, rates, or charges imposed by municipal authorities
organizedby countiesof the secondclass,by cities of the secondclass,by
cities of the secondclassA, by cities of the third class,by boroughsor by
townshipsof the first or secondclass;authorizingand requiring them to
supply to suchauthoritieslists of meteredwaterreadingsandflat-ratewater
bills and otherdata;authorizingthem to act asbilling andcollectingagents
for suchauthorities; andconferringcertainpowersupon the Pennsylvania
PublicUtility Commissionin connectiontherewith,”prohibitingauthorities
and private sewerand water companiesfrom shuttingoff watersupply in
certaincases.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, actof April 14, 1949(P.L.482,No.98),entitled,
as amended,“An act authorizing and requiring cities, boroughs,
townships,municipal authoritiesandpublic utility companiesengaged
in thesupplyingof water,to shutoff thesupplyof waterfornonpayment
of sewer, sewerage,or sewagetreatment rentals, rates, or charges
imposedby municipal authoritiesorganizedby countiesof the second
class,by citiesof thesecondclass,by cities of thesecondclassA, by cities
of the third class,by boroughsor by townshipsof the first or second
class;authorizingandrequiringthemto supplyto suchauthoritieslists
of meteredwater readingsand flat-rate water bills and other data;
authorizing them to act as billing and collecting agentsfor such
authorities; and conferring certain powers upon the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionin connectiontherewith,” reenactedand
amendedSeptember7, 1955 (P.L.576,No. 147)andamendedDecember
30, 1959 (P.L.2093,No.773),is amendedto read:

Section 1. If the owneror occupantof premisesservedby anywater
utility, as hereinafterdefined,shallneglector.fail to pay,for a periodof
thirty (30)daysfrom theduedatethereof,any rental,rateor chargefor
sewer,sewerage,or sewagetreatmentserviceimposedby anymunicipal
authorityorganizedby anycountyof thesecondclass,by anycity ofthe
secondclass,by any city of the secondclassA, by anycity of thethird
class,by any boroughor by any townshipof the first or secondclass,
suchwater utility is herebyauthorizedandrequired,atthe requestand
direction of such authority, or of the city, borough,or township to
which theauthorityshall haveassignedits claim or lien for suchservice,
to shutoff the supplyof water to suchpremisesuntil all suchoverdue
rentals, ratesand charges,togetherwith any penaltiesand interest
thereon,shall be paid. If such authority or such city, borough,or
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townshipshall alsosupplywatertoanypremises,it isherebyauthorized
to shutoff the supplyof waterto suchpremises,ashereinsetforth. If the
rentalrateor chargefor sewer,sewerageor sewagetreatmentserviceis
imposed by a municipality as lesseeof an authority organizedas
aforesaidand the said lesseeshallalso supplywater to such premises,
then such municipalityis herebyauthorizedto shutoff the supplyof
water to such premisesas hereinset forth without prior requestfrom
said authority or without prior assignmentof its claim or lien for such
services.In no caseshall the water supplybe shutoff to any premises
until ten days after written noticeof an intention so to do has been
mailedtothe personliable forpaymentof therentalsandcha-rg-es,andin
addition thereto, there has beenposted a written notice at a main
entranceto the premises.If duringsuchtendayperiod,thepersonliable
for the paymentof the rentalsandchargesdeliversto the waterutility
authority or municipality supplyingwater to the premisesa written
statement,underoathor affirmation,statingthathehasajustdefenseto
theclaim, or part of it, for suchrentalsorcharges,thenthewatersupply
shall not be shut off until claim has beenjudicially determined.The
statementshallalsocontainadeclarationunderoathoraffirmation-that
it wasnot executedfor the purposeof delay.

Nothingcontainedin thissectionshallauthorizeanyauthority~w~y
privately ownedseweror water companyto shut off or deny water
servicetoany lesseeof apropertybecauseapreviouslesseefailedto-pay
eitherthe water or sewerservicerate, rental or charge.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 191.

cL.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


